Revitalize your "EYES" the windows
of your soul!
Take 25 relaxing minutes! Enjoy this hydrating eye care facial! Erase
all traces of fatigue. This mask is packed with antioxidants,
and decongestive properties, therefore reducing puffiness, wrinkles
and dark circles. Enjoy the lymphatic drainage eye massage & feel the
benefits of this chemical free plant & flower based anti-aging cocktail.
For all skin types. $45.00
Added on to any facial for $35.00

Express Detox Facial - Re-Energize
Experience a 30 minute retreat! Be swept away with soft music,
essential oils diffusion in a heated bed. This facial will “Detox &
Oxygenate” your skin in record time. Leave feeling re-energized with a
youthful glow. Customized to your skin type.
Includes swedish massage on the neck, shoulders and scalp.
For all skin types. $70.00

Glycolac Soft Peel Deep exfoliation and Brightener
Enjoy this 40 minute treatment, for a quick effective peel that has
no downtime. Gentle yet effective! Relax in a heated bed,
diffusion of essential oils and soft music, while you receive this
exceptional treatment. Using a combination of 5 AHA - Glycolic,
Lactic, Citric, Tartaric and Malic Acids . This deep exfoliation is
followed by a hydrating anti-inflammatory mask. You will notice
reduction in the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles & brown spots.
Creates firmness, clarity and aids in cell renewal, thus giving an
anti-aging effect.
Includes swedish massage on the neck, shoulders and scalp.
(Skin will be sensitive to cold, sun, heat, sauna,
cave, float pod for 24 hrs)
Most skin types except sensitive, irritated, reactive
or medicated skin. $65.00

Clear Up Acne Management - Heal & Calm
Enjoy this 60 minute treatment in a heated bed, essential oils in a
tranquil environment for this healing threatment for the discomfort of
breakouts & acne. Brings about purification and antiseptic benefits &
controls future breakouts. Soothes and controls bacterial proliferation,
while rehydrating the epidermis. Reduces inflammation / redness /
puffiness. Utilises Salicylic Acid and Plant Extracts, non-dehydrating
like Benzoil Peroxide medications. Includes, cleansing, toning,
exfoliation, extractions, high frequency, serums and mask.
For Axphixiated and Acneic Skin. $75.00

Detox Lifting Mask
& Hand/Foot Detox Lounge
Enjoy this 45 minute relaxing express treatment.
You will enjoy a cleanse, tone, exfoliation and then the “Cell Clock
Stem Cell” tissue mask will be placed on and you will sit in our
Hand/Foot Detox lounge with your beverage while the mask lifts,
hydrates and brightens your skin. Packed with apple stem cell
serum and hylauronic acid.
For all men and women except acneic, super
sensitive. $65.00

Classic Deep Cleansing Oxygen Facial Re-set, Rejuvenate & Glow
This 60 minute treatment is custom blended to your specific needs....
Let us get to know your skin.... All aspects are addressed such as acne,
dull complexion, uneven skin tones, sensitivity. Utilizing the
phyto-effervesent plant enzymes that create micro-circulation.
This lift impurities , oxygenates the skin and will insure maximum
absorption of serums . Your skin will be back to it’s proper
PH-balance leaving you hydrated and glowing. It includes, cleansing,
toning, exfoliation ,oxygenation, extractions, serums, masks,
moisturizer and eye cream.
Includes a massage on hands, arms, decollete, face and scalp.
We can also recommend, if requested, a home skin care regime.
For all skin types. $125.00

HydraScience-Re-set, Hydrate, Re-energize
Enjoy our heated bed, soft music, and diffusion of essential oil
with this 60 minute facial. This treatment is an advanced
“cocooning treatment” with “5-consecutive layer mask”
including more than 50 complementary actives of vegetal,
biotechnological or mineral origin. This boosts and reactivates
the self-hydrating mechanisms of the epidermis, teaching the
skin to self-hydrate. Based on Aquaporines, a discovery for
which a Nobel Prize was awarded, the development of
HydraScience AHD3 represents a spectacular breakthrough in
skin self-hydration.
Includes swedish massage on the neck, shoulders and scalp.
Exceptional treatment before / after vacationing.
For most skin types except sensitive, irritated,
reactive or medicated skin. $135.00
Collagen Veil - Heal, Hydrate & Plump
Indulge with this 60 minute healing treatment... packed with
Collagen fibers and Hyaluronic Acid! “A true rescue for the
Skin, Eyes and Lips”. You will enjoy the luxury of a heated bed,
essential oil diffusion while this multi-layer, intensely hydrating
veil feeds your skin. This facial is a great choice the day of any
party or event, with no downtime. Reduces all discomfort in
the skin, including the most rough, dry or sensitive reactive skin.
Includes massage on feet, hands, neck, face, shoulders and scalp.
For all skin types. $135.00
Rosa C - Calm, Soothe, Hydrate
Enjoy our heated bed, soft music and diffusion of essential oil
with this 60 minute facial. Rosa C will give you relief of
discomfort & tightness . You will notice a decrease in irritation
and the skins heat and inflammation will be dramatically
reduced, giving you an immediate overall comfort. Great for
Rosacea and flushed reactive cheeks. Thanks to the targeted
action of the exclusive Cell Control Complex, stinging sensations
and discomfort disappear, reactivity is reduced considerably.
Includes massage on feet, hands, neck, face, shoulders and scalp.
For all men and women with sensitive skin, prone
to redness. $135.00

